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Home Affairs 

House of Lords Written Answers 

Community Relations: Waltham Forest 
The following two questions both received the same answer 

Lord Ahmed [HL250] To ask Her Majesty’s Government what is their assessment of the 
appropriateness of the Waltham Forest Council pilot scheme asking children under the 
age of nine questions about whether they would hurt another student who was mocking 
their religion. 
Lord Ahmed [251] To ask Her Majesty’s Government what is their assessment of 
Waltham Forest Council's programmeBuilding Resilience through Integrationand Trust, 
and in particular the use of questionnaires on issues such as trust toward the police, and 
inter-faith marriages, which were reportedly aimed at children at schools with large 
Muslim intakes. 

Lord Nash: The Building Resilience Through Integration and Trust Project has 
been developed and implemented locally by the London Borough of Waltham 
Forest. Her Majesty’s Government has not been involved in the design or the 
delivery of the project. Local authorities and schools are free to develop and 
implement their own education-related projects. The department has no overview 
of local projects involving schools, though we do expect all schools to actively 
promote fundamental British values, which include mutual respect and tolerance 
of those with different faiths and beliefs. We would expect that any discussion with 
pupils involving complex issues should be age appropriate and handled with 
sensitivity. 
Waltham Forest council’s website provides general information on the project: 
https://thehub.walthamforest.gov.uk/services-and-support/pupil-support/brit-
project 

http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-
statements/written-question/Lords/2015-06-03/HL250/ 
and 
http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-
statements/written-question/Lords/2015-06-03/HL251/  
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Israel 

House of Commons Written Answer 

Middle East 
Philip Hollobone [1076] To ask the Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, what assessment he has made of the threat to the security of Israel from the 
cross-border tunnel system and the rocket arsenal Hezbollah has developed in southern 
Lebanon. 

Tobias Ellwood: We are concerned by continuing reports that Hizballah 
maintains a cross-border tunnel system in Southern Lebanon and significant 
stockpiles of missiles which could threaten Israel. These weapons are in violation 
of UN Security Council Resolution 1701, which mandates that “there will be no 
weapons or authority in Lebanon other than that of the Lebanese state”. Following 
fighting which took place between Hizballah and the Israel Defence Forces in 
January, we have continued to urge all parties to cooperate with UN Interim Force 
in Lebanon in order to maintain calm along the border and to refrain from further 
provocative acts. We continue to monitor the situation closely. 

http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-
statements/written-question/Commons/2015-06-03/1076/  

 
 

UK Parliament Early Day Motion 

Gerald Kaufman (84) The Big Ride for Palestinian Children – That this House salutes 
Red Spokes for organising The Big Ride, a sponsored bicycle ride by some 1,000 
cyclists from Edinburgh to London to be held from 1 to 9 August 2015 to raise money for 
the Middle East Children's Alliance, a non-profit organisation which is dedicated to 
helping deprived children who are war victims in Gaza; and hopes that not only will this 
venture be financially successful but will draw increased attention to the plight of 
Palestinian children in Gaza and the West Bank. 
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2015-16/84  
 
 

Department for Business, Innovation and Skills 

Speech to UK Israel business annual dinner 
Sajid Javid: … over the past 67 years, Israel really has made business bloom in the 
barren desert. 
It’s one of the many reasons I have long admired the country. … the values that have 
made Israel such a success are values that matter a great deal to me. 
I share Israel’s love for freedom and democracy. I admire its tenacious determination 
when the odds are stacked against it. … 
… tonight we should celebrate the ever-closer business links between Britain and Israel. 
The total value of trade and services between our 2 countries is now well over £4.5 billion 
a year. Last year alone, 25 Israeli companies set up or expanded their operations in the 
UK. … There are now over 300 Israeli companies with a physical presence here, 
responsible for thousands of jobs. 
But this is not a one way street. Great British businesses … have invested more than £1 
billion in Israel. Our exports to Israel are increasing rapidly – and the UK is Israel’s 
second biggest export market. 
In addition, we’ve seen a significant increase in the number of Israeli companies showing 
interest in raising capital on the London Stock Exchange. Nine Israeli companies carried 
out IPOs on the LSE last year – second only to the UK itself. … 
 

http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-question/Commons/2015-06-03/1076/
http://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-question/Commons/2015-06-03/1076/
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2015-16/84
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Collaboration on science and technology is the cornerstone of our shared relationship. … 
only Silicon Valley can rival Israel when it comes to developing leading-edge 
technologies. We look towards Israel to benefit from its world-leading expertise in cyber 
security. … And we must continue to work together on achieving medical breakthroughs 
… It’s a great relationship, and not one we should ever take for granted. 
But sometimes we do. You may have heard that Britain’s National Union of Students 
recently passed a motion committing itself to a complete boycott of Israel. Last year the 
same body rejected a motion calling for a boycott of Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant 
(ISIL), which I think speaks volumes. 
Last December, as Culture Secretary, I made a speech to Britain’s Union of Jewish 
Students. And I told them that I had no time for the boycott campaign. Because for me, 
freedom is an absolute concept. 
At the time I spoke of artistic freedom. Today I talk of the freedom to trade, the freedom 
to go about your business in peace. Today I talk of the idea that underpins my entire 
political philosophy, that of free enterprise. It simply doesn’t make sense to say “I believe 
in the free market, but…” 
Let me be very clear – I don’t believe in boycotts. Nor, I’m proud to say, does my party, 
my Prime Minister. Or, for the most part, my country. … my department … will be 
working hard to boost Anglo-Israeli trade and investment. And, as Business Secretary, I’ll 
do anything I can to support and promote it. … 
To read the full transcript see 
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/speech-to-uk-israel-business-annual-dinner  

 
 

United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child 

Committee on the Rights of the Child considers report of Israel on the sale of 
children and child prostitution 
… Eviator Manor, Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Israel to the United 
Nations Office at Geneva, said Israel was fully committed to its implementation of the 
Optional Protocol on the sale of children, child prostitution and child pornography and 
while much remained to be done in order to eradicate the worldwide phenomenon of 
trafficking in children, child prostitution and child pornography, Israel considered its 
efforts to be successful.  For the last three years Israel had not encountered any cases of 
the sale of children and no cases of child sex tourism.  
Presenting the report, Hila Tene-Gilad, Director, Human Rights and Relations with 
International Organizations Directorate, Office of the Deputy Attorney General, said Israel 
had acceded to the Optional Protocol with a firm commitment to protect children from the 
heinous crimes listed under it.  … 
… Committee Experts commended Israel for the good progress it had made, especially in 
the strengthening of legislation and the provision of training programmes.  … 
To read the full press release see 
http://www.unog.ch/unog/website/news_media.nsf/(httpNewsByYear_en)/8F69C215A504
681AC1257E53004395C6?OpenDocument  
 
Consideration of reports submitted by States parties under article 12, paragraph 1, 
of the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child on the sale of 
children, child prostitution and child pornography: Israel 
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb
7yhsrHPiif0%2f1kumQo%2bD50%2f9nZv1ZfoaCvsxbUXQAKBkyn7BLGTQS93xOM1lpln
tmF9BDr86ioaKfiCuki4dDP9R9XTDe7duP7ChmQamQtc1tmT  
 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/speech-to-uk-israel-business-annual-dinner
http://www.unog.ch/unog/website/news_media.nsf/(httpNewsByYear_en)/8F69C215A504681AC1257E53004395C6?OpenDocument
http://www.unog.ch/unog/website/news_media.nsf/(httpNewsByYear_en)/8F69C215A504681AC1257E53004395C6?OpenDocument
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb7yhsrHPiif0%2f1kumQo%2bD50%2f9nZv1ZfoaCvsxbUXQAKBkyn7BLGTQS93xOM1lplntmF9BDr86ioaKfiCuki4dDP9R9XTDe7duP7ChmQamQtc1tmT
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb7yhsrHPiif0%2f1kumQo%2bD50%2f9nZv1ZfoaCvsxbUXQAKBkyn7BLGTQS93xOM1lplntmF9BDr86ioaKfiCuki4dDP9R9XTDe7duP7ChmQamQtc1tmT
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb7yhsrHPiif0%2f1kumQo%2bD50%2f9nZv1ZfoaCvsxbUXQAKBkyn7BLGTQS93xOM1lplntmF9BDr86ioaKfiCuki4dDP9R9XTDe7duP7ChmQamQtc1tmT
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List of issues in relation to the report submitted by Israel under article 12, 
paragraph 1, of the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child 
on the sale of children, child prostitution and child pornography 
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb
7yhsrHPiif0%2f1kumQo%2bD50%2f9na9VakdU2yKKZ%2b%2fHtesJhm7d0LhRgBGWO
ucZ%2fB4ocWRkklucYq%2fElkqoVfOGME3cXeanAQKglcnjAokp7PPsHK0  
 
Replies of Israel to the list of issues 
http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CRC-OP-
SC/Shared%20Documents/ISR/CRC_C_OPSC_ISR_Q_1_Add-1_20335_E.doc  
 
Statement by H.E. Eviatar Manor Permanent Representative of Israel to the United 
Nations, Geneva before the Committee on Rights of the Child 
http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CRC-OP-SC/Shared%20Documents/ISR/INT_CRC-
OP-SC_STA_ISR_20609_E.pdf  

 
 

The Rand Corporation 

The costs of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict 
http://www.rand.org/content/dam/rand/pubs/research_reports/RR700/RR740/RAND_RR740.pdf  
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Other Relevant Information 

European Commission against Racism and Intolerance 

Report on Poland 
http://www.coe.int/t/dghl/monitoring/ecri/Country-by-country/Poland/POL-CbC-V-2015-20-
ENG.pdf  
 
Report on Hungary 
http://www.coe.int/t/dghl/monitoring/ecri/Country-by-country/Hungary/HUN-CbC-V-2015-
19-ENG.pdf 
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Relevant Legislation    ** new or updated today 

UK Parliament 

Arbitration and Mediation Services (Equality) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2015-16/arbitrationandmediationservicesequality.html  

 
** Assisted Dying Bill  
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2015-16/assisteddying.html 
 

Bill as introduced 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/bills/lbill/2015-2016/0025/160025.pdf  
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Charities (Protection and Social Investment) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2015-16/charitiesprotectionandsocialinvestment.html  

 
Education and Adoption Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2015-16/educationandadoption.html  

 
** Scotland Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2015-16/scotland.html  
 

Notice of amendments 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/bills/cbill/2015-2016/0003/amend/pbc030806a.1-7.html  

 
Scottish Parliament 

Transplantation (Authorisation of Removal of Organs etc.) Bill 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/89893.aspx 
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Consultations    ** new or updated today 

Welsh Government Draft Equality Objectives for 2016-2020 (closing date 10 July 2015) 
http://gov.wales/consultations/people-and-communities/draft-equality-objectives-2016-2020-
consultation/?lang=en  
 
Future arrangements for the Welsh Government’s Equality and Inclusion Programme 
for 2017-2020 (closing date 10 July 2015) 
http://gov.wales/consultations/people-and-communities/equality-inclusion-programme-
consultation/?lang=en  
 
Proposals for a Lobbying Transparency Bill (closing date 24 July 2015) 
http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0047/00477580.pdf 
 
The 2021 Census - Initial view on content for England and Wales  
(closing date 27 August 2015) 
https://consultations.ons.gov.uk/census/2021-census-topics-consultation  
 
Charity search tool (no closing date given) 
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/charity-search-tool-your-views-wanted 
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